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rolll were rMCbin1 .ome five million fam.Ul., 
and more than .c;ooo banb had failed. Felmen 
ga~ed bitterly at cropt whoee marbt value w.. 
.orely ii\8Ufficiant to meet the COlt of baive.t.iDI, 
and ·ranchen .Jlowecl their cattle to P'be freely 
in tho paature~ bea.we it did not J1a1 to ..Dd 
them to the .t.ock yard~. -Human dei'J)mltiOD bad 
roached the point where .ome men and women, 
hungry for work, did jobs for a dollar a week. 
We. were a nation of fear, eearchinr in vain for a 
leader with courqe to m,eet the ..eeminaly inlur
mt>untabie chaUenge of thOM horrible timee. 

New• and Featut'ell: Ellen Janea, John John1on, Clayton Stephen1, On March 4, 1933, America• fiom MaJDe 
Cbarle• IArfris, Faye Johmon, Nancy Hendri.J:, ~ne Evan11, Toni Vin~e. ·to California gathered about their ramo. to boar 
Nancy Barrett, Diane Wilder, Charles Brookll, Anne Jo Hendrix, Daniel 
Sheffield, Helen Vim Vlack, Julia Stovall, Siayton Shaw, Bill Prld~teon, ·the voioe of their hope·, their new Prealdent. 
Sherry M~Jc, Jean Pickren, Marvin Hobby, Bill Cox, Pegc Malott. America expected many thinp from Franklin · 

Delano Roosevelt and he did nothirJI. to dilap-
BtaH Pbotorrapbers: Jimmy Gi.beon. Bob Hurt, Gary BroAdnu, Tommy point thOM who had entru.ted thia crippled DA· 

MdJehee. tion to hill hands. 
Proofreaders: Fnmce1 Hobbs, .Walter Pban, Mela Pereira, Ruth Dun· It wu one of M opening remarka of his now 
.on. · · famous f.irllt ,nauJUral addre. which belt char· 

. . acteri.zed the mood of his "New Deal" for the 
Busmess Staff: Ruth DulUI(ln, Nancy Barrett, Barbara Beauchamp, Bill A . pi .. 1 t rt fi 
p ham · B rd L · dse La Cooe mer~can peo e- . . . e me aue my nn 

___ ar • ~rna ~~ - y, rry y. .. . _ _ .. _ · belief that the only thing we have to fear ia fear 
Artilt ................... · ............................ -.......... - ..................... , ........... John Wlrea it&elr • •. " · · · 

Cartoonilt. ............... _ ................................ ~ John Weatherly_, LeRoy Young Everyone who it ~Y aware of American 
hiatory is weD familiar with hia many alpbabeti-

The. Porch -·of· Sherwood 
The white paint on the porch of Sherwood is beginninr to.peel now. 

If no one else thought of it, ·the Clu.ter would like to suggest that 
the univenity· refrain from sloshing on another coat; and perhaps, in
ateed, IIIUidblut aU the paint off. · 

porter 

By DIANA DENTON. 

cal dreun~.of the AAA, the NRA. the'1VA, 
but what the ·JU.tory booQ don't Write about 
the tplrit wbich be iDttilled into the bMrta of 
maa.t AmerlcaDL He taqht· ......-.. IMhiiJII 

· ualiata In a Jarae17 llolatiom.t nation to ~n 
the down· trodden. the .. ,o~D maD," ·DOt 
here at home, but in every DlltioD. frie.Dd or 
to be, above .n; a "1ood nei&bbor." 

Eventually, I aQl IUI'e, tM · . the -·11 mpnwc .. 
Creature o( Tlme·~ eover·up and blur ihe 
clfic m.UUN. of the. Roa.eYelt )'M.rl.· but I 
equally - IUft that w\Mnmr tbp 8pirit ol 
Am'!'ic:an heritap ia qu..tlollltd by 10me en-• 
force, there will. riM to that oecui()Cl a cotlNIIIIOI•L 

. bniecl of pubic •rvant. 'Whole feu!__. 
it. roota .deeply implaDt.d in the memory 
Fnmklln DelaDo RooRv.!l 

We obterved thla pMt April 12. the twellltill• 
annivenary of hia~death at. Warm 8prlnp, 
lia; and au over tbie laDd meD aDd women 
hailing him u the peat le.der he wu. 
me, aU of this auperficlal praile ll not 
RD.R. would have dNired. I am certain 
he were alive today, ·he Would be pleadi.nC 
America to aC!opt thole -ntiala ol natiotlll 
faith, "c:onfid~nce" aDd "hope." and appl7 
to the many cmes fadllr u. today. In hia 
wordll, from the 1peech to have been .t.l;-·...,:t 

- April 13, 1946, '"The onlY limit to our reaJI1U1~ 
· of tomorrow will be our dou~ of today. Let 

move forward with ltroq and active faith." 

pa~ter 

Perusen of old Caulclroni may note that Sherwooji seems to have 
looked better 110me yean back. We suspect &trongly that an important 
pe.rt of this difference ia the fact that back then. Sherwood's porch 
looked like a part of the rest of the building, brick and atone, and not 
like the bleached afterthought of a mad architect. Spring i11 .here again: that time 

We would hope that the white paint be allowt!d to peel away, or of the year when a young man'• 
better, that it be forcibly removed 110 that the porch ol Sherwood Hall fancy tuma to thoughtll the youD.f 

· Mercer'• oldeat don:n&tory, will look like a part of Sherwood Hall again. woman hu been thinking all yaar 
Campua appearance, we think, would thereby be much improved. long. And .no wonder, with both 

And •peaking of the porch of Sherwood HaD, we have heard a few sexea quite literlny "eeeing more 
alumn.i of the fourties and early fifties reminillcing fondly about. the· of each other" than ever before, 
Sherwood porch rocking chai.n. It aeema that once Mereer men, in aa hemline~ go up and necldiDe. 
the fine old 110uthem tradition, 1111t on the porch in the evening, rocked, down. and even the midriff~nce 
and dilcuased phil080phy, literature, girla, 1ports, religion, gi.-1&, politics, a median aree of compro!XWe and 
etc. We think it would be a fine idea, and a boon to Mercer, if the ad- good taste-getting into the act 
ministration, ~ervice organizations, !lOme philanthropist. or 110mebody and e.1poaing iuelf to controveny 
would provide the Sherwood porch with rocking chain 811 in. day11 (among oUler thinp). 

raiAe the queation of fau-n.-,- or take the c~ that it wvUIIIILD• 

whether boy. should be allowed to completely disrupt and de.~no1~u• 
wear their Bermuda· into chapel, our campw. Mercer hM yet to 
whereu the female contincent cover from the . trqlc c.Ue 
cannot even do ao to the co-op after I Prof; Semore B; Senile who '•".....,..,. 
clau. Naturally a mulde-bound, into a apatic coma in 1909 
hinuite ma.cUJine lei is more at- espying the ankle of a-Wtll&l•!yaJI.DI• 
tractive than the smoothly shaven Wo1118 than that, he· died with 
shlh of h~ female c:ounter·part, happy smile on his face-e. 
and W.S.G.A. is ·only right in at Tat~ Tech which cannot 
keeping the latter ."under wrape." forgiven even in~~ of oeoor..~ 

We must support such le1·illa- Don't aet me 'Wrong. I 

rone by. And of course, the question 
tion. We are well aware of the write this in any hope that 
moral illue involved. If coed& came thing· might be done. I believe 
in abort p&nt3, ., would the b~th no impollibilitiee but God. But 
of any on~ who ·uw them. (Only_ there ia the naive put in me-be 
until the novelty had worn off ever., anaJl--that cannot help 
10mewbat, of coune. But we can't moum, ·"It might be i:uce ... " 

Stolen Dinnerware 
-The Mer«r Clcuter baa been t~lher Up!!et by the recently revealed 

inroa<h which student thievery hu made into the cafeteria's cuUery 
storea. This, of courae, is rampant irrespon1ibility, a violation of the 
spirit of the ho~or code, and_ goes a long way toWard justifyiRA' all 110rt.P 
of student-annoying policies on the ·part of the adminiatration. · 

comes up onoo again of thortt 
wearin~ by girls around campu.
or: whether the ptayerful knee_ of 
which Mercer ia 10 proud thould 
be e.1poeed. Of courae, we 'won't 

REVIEW BY BILL DA 

Certainly, the cafeteria. aught to refrain from buyinl new &poons, 
knives, forka and g]81111Ctl until ne.1t quarter. A supply should be kept 
on hand for faculty membent, visitors lind ~est., but i.f necesary. there 
would, we think, be justification for making it nooeaaary for a student 

easi;e~ play "inspiring'~ 
to bring hi11 oun cuUery until such time 811 a significant amount of the . The Maattricht Easter ~Y -pre~ented in -Wil· 
dining hall'a d.inerware il returned. lingham Chapel Thunday w-U a renUinely beau-

Such meuures however, aa taking away the signature list for peopl~ tiful and iDipirilil production; the We.teyan 
who have forgotten their meal ticketll, we think, are neither appropri· Music Speech and Theater departmaotll deeerve 
ate nor efective, particularly (• we R(lt«i lut week) when no immedi- Meroe'r't thanb. COJ~Cr&tulationit, and admiration. 
ate .•tcJ;nPt is made to connect the authoritie1' action with the reMODI The lordly eloqueace of the p~ty•1 medieval latin 

· behind Jt. ICrlpt waa carried to. the audience admi.,.bly·, and 
the IOleJDD beauty of Gregorian mUiic wu both 

.fAMOUS EASTER ·cANDIES 

. , 

. '" : 

impresaive anr:l nfrahinc. 
Where the' play waa oricinall7 intended to be 

acted entirely by mala. the Weeley&D production 
hat turned tbe tabl .. around and dYeD all roJ .. 
to woinea.. Where the plQ W.. oriciMuY adllcl . 
by cleriCI with a few pro~ and bit. of coetume · 
QVef their robea, W.&e:PD baa llimpl}' 1111betituted 
black choir rob. for black cl•rical prb. · Tbe Oa· 
vor of mediev.l church .dnma came tbroqh qui .. 
nicely even to the llicbt medina~ inc!oapuit}" of 
bavirt~ all roles piQwd bJ perto• of the IDle ..t.. 

The pl~fl' YOic. l•nt t.hemlelv. well to 
G~r&.n ~t _aDd main~ at eve..Y -~ · 

VOTE FOI 

. . . -
-~ ... ~.w ............. . 

~ :· . . 

ment the reHpOUII aun oflitut~cal drama abd 
wonhipful yet eatertainiq mood. 
muaic diftctor. i>r. lAon Villard ill to be 
patu)ated OD 10 well .dapaq the old 
meAnt to .be IIUDI by males, to femia:le voioe. 
maintaini111 tb. full flavor of the orf&inal. 

w.-yan·a dramatic director, Dr, Col.atltlllll 
R~ il allo to· be concratulated on 10 
taininc the vitality o( the play without IDl[..nl

the ·devotional aimplicitj ol the work. 
~~ • baviq the two w.ciplN ent.r 
the oentral aiale were putiallad7 cood and 
untly medievaL 

There ia, of COWM, .ametll.i.q rather 
about havinc. sirll from a Methodiat collep. 
form a mediiMil relicioua .play iD latin and 
gorian chant at a Southero Baptillt ia.titutiOD 
Mer()l!r. Hopetull,. auc:h performaJ~C~t will 
haace Mercer•a chapel apia. 'I'be ebaDp 

· the umal Protestan& E..ter ..-viCe wa quite 
fr.hinr, effective, and ~ratioDal. 
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